Effects of photic environment on ocular melatonin contents in a labrid teleost, the wrasse Halichoeres tenuispinnis.
The wrasse Halichoeres tenuispinnis is a labrid teleost that exhibits robust circadian rhythms in locomotor activity under constant light (LL). This fish buries itself in the bottom sand during the subjective-night, thereby suggesting that behaviorally it adjusts its circadian clock to avoid photoreception. In this study, we determined ocular melatonin contents of the wrasse under various photic environments and used ocular melatonin to indicate photoreception. Under light-dark (LD) cycles, ocular melatonin contents of the wrasse exhibited a daily rhythm, with higher levels during the dark phase than those during the light phase. The duration of nocturnal melatonin elevation was longer under LD 9:15 than under LD 15:9. Acute exposure to 2-h light during the dark phase resulted in a significant decrease in ocular melatonin at mid-dark in an intensity-dependent manner. However, acute exposure to different intensities of light for 2h during the light phase had only a small effect on ocular melatonin contents at mid-day. Under LL, ocular melatonin contents in the wrasse reared with bottom sand present exhibited circadian rhythms and were significantly higher than those with transluscent acryl pellets on the bottom. These results indicate that the ocular melatonin rhythm in the wrasse is driven both by the photic environment and by a circadian clock, and that the wrasse that buries itself in the bottom sand can perceive low intensity of light.